
The ProspetoiK Builncsi Men

0l Cottage Grave Advertise In Nugget Jgb Office.

the Noeeet.

Devoted to the Mining, Lumbering and Farming Interests of this Community, to Good Govcrnmciit, and Hustling' for Grub Stake, f;

vol. in Cottage Grove, Oregon, .'BY day, 2G, 1-90-1. jsto. J5

J. E. YOUNG
Miomcy-at-La- w

offlM on Mln trtt, Wnl Hide

COTTAOU GUOVK, OKI!.

J, C. JOHNSON ud P. a EB7

H ttomeys and Connselors-al-La-

Mt itttntton ktvcti to MliiliiK,('orxrlliiii
ml Mrrnlll Uw.

O0H"'Ut,mn NtwUnrt'MlOf.

COTTAGE G ROVU, ORK.

J. S. MEDLEY

Attorney-at-La- w o o o

Oflroii UIii lrel

Cottaok Gkovk, Qui:.

JEROME KNOX

Attorney t-Law

rtompt llt)lloil M to Mlnlnj llnliiei.

Cottaok Gkovk, Okk.

L. L. STEVENS
Attorney 900

VjxeUI MUnllon clrrti to MlitlriK Hu.liieM
lnt Cnlltfllom.

KUfiKNK, OKK.

mm oi w. TifavrMK char. i. ninny.

THOMPSON & HARDY
H ttorneusand Counselor s-- Law

t)pUI Hiillnii flTn tohiUw ulliic.
KUUKNB, OKK.""

L. T. HARRIS
t'l)rtcu and Con nselor-at-La- ir

mil Hunk HuiMlng.

;UOKSK, OKK.

.ft KL lA ttLV ASSA ?S.
KtmpUa by mll rerW prompt attention

FRANK P. WHITE,
CtnTTAUB IIKOVK. OKK.

O.lnwlih Jm llemenwv. JUtnil.

ll 1.. P.LL.f II II
AITS. MinCillie oCIIlcri, 11. v.

Diseases of Women ami Children

COTTAOK GKOVK, OKK.

D. J. GOVER
Prospector and Mine Locator.

Vot Information on Bohemia
Mining District write mc.

ffpteUl AtUnllon fllven to Corre.K,n.lnce

BOHEMIA, ORE.

BUSINESS.

ao lOfin

MRS. PET SANFORD'S

For Fashionable Dressmaking.

hais bthkbt

Cottaok Gkovk, Okk.

J. W. BENTLY,
The practical Boot and Shoe maker,

located one door west of the Bohe-

mia hotel.
Repairing neatly and quickly done

and satisfaction guaranteed. Call.

BARKER & MARTIN
I'llOI'lHKTOItB OK

THE EXCHANGE mmts7
DEAt-KU- IN KINK

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.

Mlnitrct, Outing Orove, Ore.

W. H. SMITH
Proprietor of the CAEE ROYAL

on River street, near the bridge,

Cottaok Gkovk, Okm.

Short orders day and night. Every-

thing first-cla- ss and the best the

market affords.

ELITE o Shaving o Parlor

Cottaok Gkovk, Okk.

GEO. Tv GRIFFITH, rroj.

Has come and yon want new
carpets, sweepers, lace cur- - f

window shades, matting, silk- -
olines, cretonnes, tapestries, down
pillows, linoleums, oil cloths and
everything if 1

your house for the spring. A nice I
and complete line. I

Eakin & Bristow. I
I
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Garni
We now have a large line of SPRING GOODS, including Summer

Dress Goods in different colors and designs. Mens' Fancy Shirts from

fiocts tn $1.25. Large line of latest style and designed Neck Wear
The latest things in colors.

A large assortment of HATS, CLOTHING, lite,

SI-IOXC- S,

Oiir-Kli- nrp
a
H

ZZZ Indies, uid PACK

Come
a GARMAN & NEWLAND
7nAMMnAnABnnnnAnAHanAflACflflBOHannfinonQ03ODOHHOHODOC3ODOEIQBOHOBOBOBGQQCn9nonoBGSOQO
o-- "--

H. C. MADSEN,
Watciimakkk.

Itepitlrlne nt romoimMo rhnryci.
All norlf Kiinrnnli'ol tlml-rlii-

Halrlio, Clwki unit Jcclryt lowest I'rlccs

COTI'AGK GKOVK, OKK.

"W. 1 ROBINSON
Practicing Physician.

Ofike and residence on River street
near Wall, Cottage Grove. Ore.

Hotel
IIOLLENWK BROS, k IIIIISTOW.

Headquarters for MINING MEN.

KVr.liy WANT ATTHNDim TO.

Euoknk, Okkgon.

gwrnriirifriirifrmwriinirg

g A CA.RL0AD OF I
Iboots & SHOES!

ifUIX LINE OK TIIICS

i LATEST PATTlvRNS, 2

fv
The Prices will please

you, and in point of

Quality and Beauty

cannot be beaten.
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refurnishing
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UK slices for men.

and see our Linc.- -
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PROFESSIONAL.

carpet
tains,

needed
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SI-IOE-S.

Slielf and I-Ie-avy

Hardware.
Farming- - Tools,
Simonds Saws,
Studebaker Wagons,

Hercules Powder,

Mining Supplies,

Dunn's solid Tree Spray,

Hi

gl
M
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F. HOWARD, Agent.
COTTAGE DROVE, OUEGOX.

Griffin & Veatch Company.

THE

At WALKER, OREGON,
Handles Dky Guoi'S, Gkocmriks, Bluestone, Lime, the

Best Noithem Grown Seeds in Bulk, complete line of Patent
Medicines. Oregon product Paint, and the celebrated wood
preserver, Avennrius Carbolineum.

Come once and will make you our Friends.
G. 0. WALKER, Wai.kek, Ormgoj.
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MICROBES! MICROBES!

Cease your wprry; Don't hurry,
But drink Microbe killer as you journey,
And physical ills both great and small
Will slowly but surely vanish.
Information and pamphlets free.

Kiwidenco with J. K. K.inett.
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oTod t'o Bohemia Nofei arvd
tfenercj' irxtorr to Mirvincf Morv

Patrick Clark, the noted Spokane mine owner, is to operate in
Alaska. He has under bond a gigantic gold quartz reef near Nome
that promises to rival the fatuous Tread well. The reef is said to be six
hundred feet wide and crops gooo feet. The ore is free milling. Mr.
Clark will dispatch a party of experienced miners and assayers about
May. 15, with a complete outfit to make 2000 teats of the ore. If the
bond is listed the mine will be developed entirely with Spokane capital.
Mr. Clark developed the first mine to pay dividends at Butte, the first
dividend payer in the Coeur d'Alenes, the first in Rossland, 13. C, and
the first in Republic camp on the Colville reservation.

LOOKING TO ORKGON

Several excursion parties of mining men and investors will arrive
in Portland within the next 90 days to investigate the meritsof Oregon's
mining camps.

This is the cheerful intelligence brought home by If. T. Hard, man
ager of the Oregon Mining Stock Kxchange, who has just returned
from a successful business trip through the east.

"I found," said Mr. Hard, "that Oregon's mineral resources are
already known to some extent in the east, but more information is
wanted. All are anxious to learn more about our mines, and .there 3
an cnormousamount of money ready to come here upon receiving the
proper invitation. The samples of ore I had with me proved an eye-open- er

even to some of the most experienced mining men in the east,
and surprise was expressed that such rich ore should come from Oregon,
a state which thus far has done but little to exploit her mineral resources.

The inquiry for Oregon mining opportunities is not confined alone
to investors, but I was surprised to find mining men from Nova Scotia
and Arizona equally as much interested in our mineral resources. In
Boston there is more mining talk than on the streets of Portland. Our
mining quotations are reported every week on the stock exchanges of
New York, St Louis and Colorado Springs, and this of itself is doing
much to advertise Oregon asa mining state. Within the next 90 days
two and possibly three excursion parties-wil- l come to Oregon for the
special purpose of investigating our mineral resources."

Mr. Hard reports that he was successful in interesting sufficient
capital in several Oregon properties to .insure their development into
certain dividend-payers- . In Boston alone he placed enough stock to
keep large forces at work on the Huronian property in the Ibex dis-

trict, and the Oregon-Colorad- o in the Bohemia camp. Through his
efforts also enough stock in the Champion mine in Southern Oregon was
so'.d to add five stamps to its mill equipment, build a long tramway and
put the property on a dividend-payin- g basis.

CAUGHT A DREADFUL COLD.
Marion Knokc, manager for T. M

Whomrtsori; nlnrce-'hnpbi'te- r - of finb
milliner at 1U58 Mihrciukco Avenue,
Chicago, Rays: "During the late severe
nentlierl raiiKht dreadful cold which
kept 1110 nu'iiKO at night mid made me
nnlibto attend my work during the day,
One of in v milliners was taking Chnm
lierliiin'ii Couch itemed v for n severe
coldat that lime, which feeuied to re
lieve her so miickly that I bought some

'
! mei. 11 until like iiwii ami t
i,,,,, to m,pr0ve m onca. 1 am now
entirely wen unn leei very pieaseu 10
acknowledge ito merits." For pale by
Henkon Drug Co.. Cottage Grove, Ly-

ons fc Aitlegate, Drain.

There are 295 convicts in the
state penitentiary. During the past
three mouths 46 new ones were
received, and 29 discharged.

JOK COULDN'T HAVE STOOD IT.
If he'd had Itching Piles. They're

terribly annoying; but Unoklen's Arnica
Salvo will eure the worst rase of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For
Injuries, Pains or Podily Eruptions it's
tlio best salve in tho world. Price --'50 n
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by Ukx-so.- v

Diiuo Co.

Governor Geer has received noti-

fication from the United States
Treasury Department that $11,-763.4- 5

is due Oregon, a sum which
is 5 per cent of the net proceeds of
public land sales in the state in the
course of the year ending June 30,
1900.

A TESTIMONIAL 1'ltOM OLD ENG
LAND.

"I consider Clininberlain's Cough
Remedy the best in tho world for Bron-

chitis," says Mr. William Suvorr, of

Warrington, England. "It. has saved
my wife's life, sho having been a
martyr for over six years,
beiiijj most Ut'tho time, routined to her
lied. She is now quite well." Sold by
llnsso.s Duua Co., Cottago Grove. Ly-

ons & Aih'lkuati:, l)rait.

TAN BARK WANTED.

200 cords of Hemlock bark wanted
at Haine's Tannery, Eugene, Ore-

gon. We will pay $7.00 per cord
on board cars at Cottage Grove or
Walker station. For information
write or call on W. W. Haines &
Co., Eugene, Oregon.

I'OK youuconsidkration.
Suits cleaned and pressed from

2.25 and up according to texture.
Prices in proportion per single gar-
ment. Eugene Steam Cleaning
and Dyeing Works, Geo. E.
Griffith, Agt.

w

HE KEPT HIS LEG.
Twelve years ago J. V. Snljivan, of

HartfonJf Conn., scratched his .leg with
a rusty wire. Inflammation and blood
poisoning set in. For two yean, he.
suffered fntensely. Then tho best doc
tors urged amputation, "but," ho writes,
"I used one bottle of Electric Bitters
and 4 boxes of Burklen's Arnica
Salve and niv leg was sound and well as
ever." For Eruptions. Eczema, tetter,
Salt Rheum, Sores and all blood dis-
orders Electric Bitters has no rival on
earth. Try them Uesbox Dnua Co.
will guarantee satisfaction or refund
money. Only 50 cents.

The following item should make
the Oregon and California hen
bristle with anger that ber t'ribe.is
not sufficiently numerous in these
states to obviate the necessity of
such shipments: "On Friday morn
ing a train composed of twelve re-

frigerator cars rolled outof Newton.
Kan., for California, and each car
was laden with eggs gathered in
the vicinity of that town by one
firm," says The Kansas City Jour
nal. "The twelve cars contained
144,000 dozen, or nearly two million
eggs. lhe tram goes as a special,
and it is the first instance of a train
carrying nothing but eggs which
has been reported by any road run-
ning into California."

THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.
Tho blood is constantly being purified

bytholungs, liver and kidneyn. Keep
these organs in a healthy condition and
tho bowels regular and you have no
need of a blood purifier. For this pur- -
ioso thtiro is nothing equnl to Chamber-atn'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets. 01111
doso of them will do you moro cood
than a dollar bottle of thu best blood
mriller. Price, 25 cents. Samples
reo at Benson DnuoCo's drug store.

TIiq most comnleto lino of nntntfl.
brushes and wall paper in South Lana
County will bo found at Jenkin's &
kawson's.

WANTED TntlBTWORTIIY MEN AND WO- -
men to travel and advertise fur old estab-
lished house of solid financial standincr.
Salary $780 a year and expenses, idl
payatilo in cash. No canvass nc re.
quiied. Givo references and encloso
sell addressed stamped envelope. Ad-
dress Manager, 355 Cnxton Bldg, Cliica-U- n

wanted. Capable, reliablo person in
overy county to represent largo company
of solid financial reputation ; $930 salary
por vear, payablo weekly ; $3 per day ab-
solutely sure and all expenses; straight,
bunii-llil- o salary, no commission; salary
paid each Sutunlay nnd expense money
advanced each week. " STANDARD
HOUSE, 331 DcAitDoji.N Sr Chicago,
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